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' __ -6sed" Cotleg8,GiriOil Campus'

fresJu1um of they wlU· stay at the BUtmore
beit-dniSsed girl hotel.'- The. hJ~t
of the trip
, 'CJIl theBJe
In the election will be a fasbJon show at Cameg1e
'.
HalL The girls will,meet celebheld laJt ~ursdayand
FrIday. r1t1esand visit famous restaurant-.
/Roxy~

Bolle.

W1JljamI,

Will voted

campus

Roxyanne·-wa.-d1osen-irom
'afleld
,
__
.....
0 incl" uded
of
"1'edsev~N-~trar--'-~-'--,--,-,-",
..--,
--.
on Cone, Carmen MartInez, ~ary
.Fran Moller and Shelley. SImpSon.
As a write-in Judy Edwaz:c1s alsO
received several votes."

A._ ··...

The pictures of Roxyanne which
appear' In thls Issue of the KouDdup
wllJ be sent to Glamour' magazine
for judging In the national Ten
Best College Girls In America
contest.
The national winners receive a
two-week. all-expense paid trip to
New York In June. While there,
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Thought for the Week:

Ii

major disaster

H~ who worlt, far dt'NJitv, count' not lim~.--Confucius.
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Around the World
LEBANON
Another Russian plot to peDetrate the capitalist economy has
just came to light here. The 8oviets have been quietly dickeriDg
to buy the faltering
LebaneseFrench airline, Air Liban. 'The
line Is a Cinancla1 dodo, but hall
valuable air .rout;s ~ Africa.

launching submarines, 11 of. them
S
zones as a .nuclear~
Eacb R.ed-4A1,bD-----1
area, making them carries, at most, three 350-ml1e-

range missiles.
In comparison.
each of the seven U, S. Polaris
subs Is armed with 16 missiles,
GLENN ORBIT FLIGIIT
with a range of at least 1~
The flight of John H. Glenn, Jr. miles.
three times around the world, was
(Contlnued on page 3)

eligible for direct financial
•
•
•

.. .

ST SEMESTER HONOR ROLL
TS 12 PERFEa AVERAGES

,

federal aid to the tune of $250,000
for relief of flood victlms in south. NAT 0
ern Idaho. The chief executive
Latest NATO inmlligence
In
was joined by members of Idaho's ParIs estimates
credit the the :
congressional delegation In urging Soviet Union with 30 missile-

BOI8£ lVNJoa COLLEGE
BOUE. IDAHO

.

Honorable ~tion
winnensB1'e
also photographed
for an 1Isue of
Glamour.
There is such an exciting time
In store for the wlnners of thIs
contest that we of the BoaD4ap
staff would like to express our
COngratulations to Roxyanne and
are sure that we are joined by
the entire student body In wllbIng her the best of luck.
u

•

JeunJup

nIght . clubs.' -~aterr""lllUlotner
places of-Interest. In addition they
WIU_J»'!Lf~;!t.!!mLJlLan. Iuue of
Glamour rrnJgazlne and reeelve
gifts such as famous perfUmes.
silverware
clothes and candy

II·..·

'

IDAHO
Idaho has been hit this winter
with some of the worst weather
,
m Its history. Although this Is
typical of condillons throughout
the country. it Is pro\'ing to be
quite an experience for some Ida.
hoans. Governor Smylie has asked

BJC

~-

NNC Takes

Speech Meet

ald.

postponed again February 14, Val.
entlnc's day. for the eighth time.

ftIa week deroUow seniClM
will be conducted by Dr. Arthur
:\~C walked away wllh the
•
Buntin.
tt'oph)' (or Iiwl't'pstake points In
~
1lJ'. Co Griffith Bratt wm· be
th(' II~
con(l"rence hut week.
"" !.: I" i;r,,<l .. IKlint O\'l.'l'lIlCt'll ~'t'n' atl41nNJ by 1toiaf')' Bow('n. end. J-;llch roll('ge was llllowcli one EAST BERI.IN
the orpnlat,
B'H>.r::. V ...
Oilton!. Clitfont .·anuwur1h, Innet.'l Gould. Alora woml'n', nnd one m('n's l('am In
Three high school student.s in
'''Jr.. hLlh
;\Iln Mooney. MlIdl"l'd Ann Shultz. Jo<'l Slltjtg. Shnron both upper
and lower di\'ision, Communist East Germany have
"0•• ~;or:n" T'l)'lor IUId MIJIArd \·oungs.
C of I was thl.' first ronnl.'r-up
been sent to prison for making a
'~:r,,,, ,1'· redllll'11t.l or hlah -----.,;;;,.;--::-----Iwlth
ISC (ollowlng.
dramatic protest in the cll1SSroom
n -";:h .:r.I,I(' I,olnl o"('rngfl
Thl.'re w('re I1Ix colll.'ge5 llnd 71 agninst tJle new milltary draft law, FEBRUARY
Hosts High School
jj ttlr·. If:h :I 9") nl'\':
21-AWS cookC!'dfood sale.
litudenls I'\'gl.'it('rt'd for thl.' meet. Inronnatlon
West said.
Invitational Sp«ch Meet TIlt' rolleg<'S w(Ore NNC, C o( I, Th sh 'Cd Bureau
.uk'r;r B.1K.-r, 1.~·u1')' Jkn~tt.
t ch 1 dressed
2ol-IK and Valkyrie camlvaL
ey
0\\
up a s 00
>Ii H"·,'...n..I()'~ flo)'I\', Bett)'
Thl' fUn'rulc dC!),lr1mt'nt iu WC fSC, lUcks, WC and Uo( r. The
24-ACl' tests.
KUI.J'lm Cluff, Vlclor CO)', Iuu lIet March 3 nllArl to l()Ol\5(lr toumament was scheduled all day. in black and draped a mourning
25-Carr01l Meyer rehearsal.
desk.
,:1 Ll·...n. blith t-'orbl'lJ. JI..~
II high achool invitational
8pt!«h Friday and Saturday until noon, cloth o\·er.-.J!le •. teacher's
Awards
W(,1'e
prt'SenlC!'d
Saturday
Wht'n
asked
what
tht'y
meant,
(;.iI11H'l1dln,
ShAron ~
con(t'n'n('(', Invltlltiollll hll"e been
fdARCH
'1/. 1(;;" Job, I>nnl.. 1 Klint'. ",nt to nine Idaho high '8chools a t 1::10 p.m.
one repllC!'d: "We are burying our
1-'French play rehearsal.
1.1 !-.1m'll, llonnn MathC!U.. ,
and two Oregon h4:!l 8chool~,
(Continued on I~
31
future."
3-5tudent
Council dance.
Tht' Idah<>high achools lin' 13or,I
...;..
---:------_
om~ 1 J :'I: lchoL.wn. Bnrbarn
,.h"

finl

IUC ~Iud~nll

(,'<)lUllllC"d
0 lx-rfC:OCl
vhollUlk ~
durini
\"~~'~'~"'r.
Dr. A. II. Ollltbum. dt'lin of (aeull)', reportC"d Inst

•

•

n.,

Calendar

Q

oJe

0' Events

in. 1-::ll"1 Pipkin, ·f.:drna n.,1. ab. IJoIAt'. Caldwt'II, Nampa. Met. ltn.1.Smith. Mnrgol"l.ltThorn. rldlnn. Mclbn, Kunn. Pnyct!eand
C.1rmen Tum"r.

John Ward,

\V~l«,r.

The On'gon hlW1 .choal.

A good
Wh;f~. 'TonI WI bon. PhylJlA are N)'lI11l nnd> Onlarlo.
11')'an'l Chnrll'1l W. Young, tum-out o( dcbntt"l"IIiAanllctpated.

This conft"n'n{"(' will 'gl\'(' a Inl1lll
or high I"hoob It chance>
their knowll'flge and tal·
,-,nlll In rompnrlllon with otht'r
high Mchoolll.

u<lrl1\. '''fllplllnll grade point
numllt'r
"I :l ~>I) through :J.7.. duro
to t(,lt
thl' laot '"ml'l(t('r are:

,N

dllh MIlI'('k. Antl'lIa Btrbtlm.
I~l !I\, f:nrl Dolm. Paul
thlnn, rrnnl"t'~ nynlm, DC!Ann
nan"'l

elUl', Lnrry

ChAJI .. ,

A. Cl'lI'k, Th()mal Cochrnn/!;

KBJC To Go On" Air

l~ CtJnnlngham, Stt'phanlt!
ton, TI'rrl'll~ Donahue Gt'Orp

JU1.1C; l1.1e'. own rncllo Iintlon,
will l~gln brondcasllng Mnrch 1.
I
~
Thll Itatlon I. ~Ing run by thl?
n, M'trll·lJ<,n JlnnAt'n, Judy llJC brtmdcnlltlnlt C1nltllundl?t tht'
ton, I.nrry IIl'l1ter, SylVA How. gllldnn('(! of Mr. JI)hn Woodworth,
Ibhl"('ll JnmlAon, Robert Kap. ndvl.or,
Kl1JC cnn be locntC!'d at
k, Il"rharn 1..0key, Audrey 1080 on your rndlo din I /lnll heard
, o,.nn Mdndoo
.
nnywhfrt' on cnmpus, Tl!ntatlw
,
:plMl Art' In proct'8l forproa(kut.
11'1 Morrbloi'l, 1M Roy ~ut. InI from 4:00 to IO~
p.m, on
Itonnl" NYiren, JUdith Pli)in" weekdays, Utten In lor Ihe latc!llt
nla P<,rtl?Y, Lyle Saxton, WC heWll plut your favorlto music,

~ M, Simmons, ~ra
81m- Membel'l of the cia .. who wll1
, Fronk Sklllc.om, Amy 8kov, be in chanp ot theR broadcull
ra Jl'nn Smith 'Sandra KaY .... : JudY Derry. Jan. HOlman,
, '.
.
Tem'1 1.)'nn Clark. Robert Brad·
Patricia S\l&d.n •. LuclUt lhaw •. RaY Atklnlon;J.l'I')'
Shaw.
PIon, LnIT)' Van OVtr ••lAlta Da\'ld R4uman. Patrldi1AoMl'd·
Mlchnel' tllIamaw loha IIOII,Conrtd NID, and Marlon
I
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. "vanc:em~t,Pt

human. welfare 'In every~r.ottJ1e~th;~.Ml!'l'~
B*wCi.IUdeJitawUlretrogress
60
wor1
.a.trem~Ullli'S·boomln
.
4 ~v.~~."N'ow.~e~. fa.:~
24, when they at.
;"trottingSUl'ge . more apparent that In.th-:growlnK. n~~r.
ol'~egeteDc1'tb,annwu
IK'Valkyrie cam I.
students, who .foJ,"." month,asemester
or a year,are'le~v1rl1
~ome v&1wldi:jta~~l'Ip.snortin'
ron
'
to1naketbe\Vorld
thelreampus.
. .
.•
;..
'. .. . 20's theme "Prohibition
Daze."
-AlthoUeb edueaUOQ Uavelln AmerlC!, fa as old as thls na1Ionl~~
'I'bee8rnlvalwillbe
held In the
the. big flow' of student travel. ha$ come since .1945, s~~ted-cby_tbe
~tUdent:Unlon from '7~30-to.12 :00 .
e
....--.lMi -numbe1-o.C.travelj!(J Veterans. the-lncreesIng .lnterestJn .Inter. .CarnIval activities wUJ Include
national affairs and the revolution In- transportatlon.·Intbe
dC,f:adeamarrfage
bOOffi; a kissIng booth
fronil951
to 1961 student pSssports Issued by the Department
of (just to Increase the romance ot
State's pasport office rose from just under 24,000 to' over 96.000;,tbfa tbegay
20's), a jar toss,. dartll.
year·the figure Is expected to bit 100,000. •
'
concession stands; slave auction •
. ne Americaa atUcleqt considering. a .'trip'overseas tor. study baa. cake walk. pennY toss. and to wind .
avarietyot
academically oriented prograJDs In wbJe~ hemJgi)t enroll. Up the ~al~beeve~in~ed a t:to~~
AmOng these programs are college or university sponsored study tours prizes. w
a a
t I
for which aeademlc credits may often be .earned, sunimersess!ons
at most authentic and approprla e y
foreign schools or seminars and ·travel.study
programs.
In addition, dressed couples.
some 40 U. S. colleges and. univerSIties are Sponsoring students In
General chalnnen for the earnlthe junior year whowisb. to study.abl'Oll.d.·Cost-inthJscase Isonti- val' 'are" Judie' Heyllger and Dick
.narily ·compara,ble' to that of a year on the home camPllS.
Buhler. In charge ot. the marriage
.
.'
booth are Denney Barsness....J!!ll1
'l'h0Ull&llda of U. S. students leave home shores each fan ·to enmll Louise Garmendla;
klss~g--booth.'
--for-thereguIar
acaden:usc year, independent of sponsoring schools or
. Grisham ~ m Nicholson anti
other organizations.
University of' Paris (Sorbonne), W.blch-lnstruc.ts ~da
Mol
toss Denney
in French. had over 1500 U. S. students enrolled In 1959-1960; Mexico
en
v,
\\I'
Linda
City College had 709 American stUdents; University of Madrid, 465 g:;glede~
J:~t St~ art, .. ring
stud1mts. Other of the 25-30 foreign universities open to U. S. students
te~
GUOO 1\1roc~ttrnan
II)' J ....nflt.. no" ..".
are situated from Tokyo to Helsinki, Ankara, Turkey to Uraguay.
:::. Bo~e
Bur~;' sla:
auction.
Wll.'lt :II'" ,<urn..' vt~tll<' st'1rtHm;
The growth of stUdent travel has naturally brought Its share ot Conrad NIl1 and Sandy K. Smith; <:hlln~":i th.lt Jl.>ttn;';lIlllll prewar
opponents who argue gloomily that overseas study Is less beneficial darts. Don Rich. Jim McFurlllnd. F:UWl't' frum th .. E,m)I." "t 1%1!
to study Utat It is to frolic. Doubtiessly when nearly 100.000 students Babs Everts and Judie Hcyllgl'r,; Juhn (;lIllth"r,
In hl' n,'w btJtJk.
leave for foreign posts In one year; there is bound t? be some justi· prizes. Conrad NIll, Dick Huhll'r. In'lJd" t:uru,1C.'T.xJa). pr ...tlt:lNltly
fication in such a charge. Many programs are put mto aellon with Tom NIcholson and Tisha Jl'nien; d"aL< "!til ,lIdl Lldon il,l Ihl'
.. the foggiest of objectives, and still other.s are so ill-planned as to cake walk. Richard Hughes, Judy l'ummon markl't. ,I:< •• \tl.lnth: ill.
nullify, if sometimes hilariously. any academiC' benefit.
Affleck and Marlene Bakl'r; jall, 1Lancl', n __'\\' .., .~~t1 pr,)bl\-'Ifl ..\. und
However. there are programs of foreign stUdy based on clear and Phil Anderson and Toby Thomp. abo\,<' illl. til" mO'i<'f1tl;l! iUul urn.
valid educational goals, and some evidence of intellectual Improve- son; concessions, Dick Buhler, John nll'rl~'1H Ar",·nc.lll 1.,11<:)' r'rOftl
ment can be shown on campuses where large numbers of students John Swan. Tlsha Jensen, Dar. Gennany LInd "\lh'!hltWr to Htli.1t.ta
have been abroad. As Mark '!\vain, 'bJmseH a well-traveled man, said: lene Haynes and Sue Downey; and Knl.<hdl<'v. til,' ;ukp( ~I •.
"Travel is fatal to prejudice. !7igotry and narrowmlndedness.
all fOes rdance. Dick BUhler, JudIe lIl'yll/.,"'" Cl1ntht'"r d"'litw~1 ~...., ! hot, .":"1t ..• cir,.;
to real understanding.
Likewise, tolerance or broad wholesome char- and Conrad NUl; building mate- CUln ..;UUlC~·'i 1)( rn.od'·rTt r:l.1fU;lt ...
itable views ot men and things canne be acquired by vegetating in rials. Steve Lackey and NlInt")'~
III'. () A. ll.iltt.l.>til,
In 4 tiud.
one little comer of the earth all one's lifetime."-R.W.
Woodworth; publicity. Glendll Mol. ndttnl: bOoK Nlttt!,·" T"w..,d l~
vlg; photography. Tom Lesser.
('00'111''''1
of Cuu·",. 1""''''11.- lIluch.
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JUST BROWSIN' •.•
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:!ou~'ht

DORM NEWS

fh..
•....:i

on (',Hll:,~rn:",,4ar('h

MORRISON HALL
Hey, girls, in suites H and J.
what's the idea of eating 22 tacos?
If it weren't for this paper having
free Pac-OUt tickets you would
probabl~ starve.
.
The new replacements of three
dorm officers are: Pat Beaman.
social chainnan; carol Maxon, Secretary. and Loneta Gould, trens-

fore some 750 guests, Dorothy disGeneral admission to the carnl.
rt1n<km W,{'''I"':U t ·in>: ~m.
played the uniform worn by the val wUl be 25 cents. whleh will and
,11) .... "(
••• ;
f
I
I
.
ceo
est
Tt\f'
rl'Jdt'r
rol!",,~
tn,
..
'Id"cli""
Instructor. accompanied her,
Is your' lite duU. stodgy, borinI\', ot 'el"nn' 'Ill,) .-h"'IIl"I;' thru\ls:h
Are you In a rut?
ScholarshJps were awarded to uneventful?
Roberta Bagley, Patsy Brown, Ja. Well, here is a' solution to YOllr
nelle Ferguson,
Kathy MeDon. misery. Attend the IK· Valkyri~
ough, Georgia-Robison, June Ryan, carnival and "whoop It Up"! r:v.
eryone ls wel'come to come.
Barbara Woltkiel and Phyllis
Yearsley by the scholarshJp comIly IlIchatd ........
mittee of BJC.
;\It]': 1'f:An: ('OIl1's lU:\lhF.1&1'l !I1N'CEJU:
DRISCOLL HALL '"
M' ,UU:JtIL\:-; s .~

urer.
A dance in Morrison Hall was
held Feb. 14 with Driscoll Hall
being its guest. The dance. with
decorations around the Valentine
theme was held from 7:00 to 8:00
,
p.m.
From girls Who left the hall at

Hurrah for Driscoll Hall! At
the recent Sweethearts
Ball we
captured both the King of Hearts.
and the .Jack of Hearts. They were
Dan Klme front ~avert.on,
Oregon. and Jim (Frost·Top)
TrIp..
lette fro Alaska. Congratulations,
boys, on a 'job well done!

semester, we have reports of Suzette Bean. Carol Sawyer,Jerry
TrauernJcht.
and Deann Watson
getting married.
Congratulations
to all of youl
. SuIte
glrls,can't
you arforo
a goldfish bOwl? Whoever heard
--ot-letting
your fish llve in the
batbroomslnk?
.
,
'h . Irls f
Saturday .ound t e g
. rpm
the
darm-havlngsprlng
fever
and
outside playing hos-scotch,. jump

This semester you may see a
few new faces around the campus.
Some of- them belong to boys In
DrIscoll Hall, A few of the new
ones are: Phll. Blauer, DennJs
Dunn •.Edward Gregg. Larry Dean
Roberts, Harvey Ferrelle. Terry
Loney,. Jerry
Shonk, Winston
Stokes, Richard Sullivan. Jeffery
".
'. .
Weeks, Richard Wlssmiller,James
Nelson; Don Hobatadt
and Jon
~..

D

LOS Institute

Holds Donce

:"iulI"),. \\·"""" •• Ih:
From wh.ll I ha\'O I't'ad aboUl'
Corp, '\Ill! iI.' r:1o'mt~T<. I hdil~''C! Ihat 1tK-y lU'1t doln&
Bob Preece WiL'!crowned "Man promor" lltlrlN'>C'i\dlll>; ,.t o\:nl.'r1cnn I~c:)'
on tht
Most Preferred" dUrlnll' Interrnls. fnn'l;:n"n, ~nl! ,11:-1",,<,1.111:1111.; of rhe (nn!lanctnl' problfmt
slon at the Lambda Delta SIy,mil ot the .\nwr;'·,ln ,,,,,,pl<. I til) '1.i1\,\' to admU, '~-er,
sponsored Preference Ball. RllIldy have 1'1.';\(1"l)llln '\:n.·r ....H! diplflm"ry I.a .mall.

Taylor anclC~r..tW:llllam.~
crowned a'Uendants.

wel'l'

The traternlty dance WiL1held
last FrIday at the LOS Institute,
Carl WlUla~'
band played.
The Ooor show inclUded the
Greenwood trio. "Which consists or
John Clutt, Roger Manwaring and
David DespainI.'; drums played hy
Carl Williams anq _brother, and a
girls qQartet composed at Knth)'
Morrison, Zlna Peterson.
Rena
M rSe and Sandra Brady with
Dl~
Andel'llOn
accompanying.
.
.

~;Car1iJ"

oIonn nll~k"ll: Th~ rllct thnl the Pt!n~ Corps mtmberJ"
tf) partlripal" in th" prol:rarn Ilnd I1rt! urtdc!rloIna
.
SOme illrlicafioll of thl'ir ~lnccrlt)·. bUI. ILl wflhmost
peml!! on th,· Illrll\irhl1ll. 1111"" m'l!' Uhdoubtt'd1)L
L~ genulllP illl well II.' th"!l1' whl) Rm OOt motlvalt'd bY .'
to Anll'rkiJ,

rope and football while the DJis. V~tal
Welcome to you· all, .,.
Thanks go to all thosl! Who
n 'Hall'
'00
tched
lrU\de this evening SUCCC5.1rul.
co ' .. '.' .. yswa.
-At' our. first dorm meeting' of .•
_"_
" 'The dorm -1S");iroudto haw DOr-thissemeiter-we-eJ,fcled
Dan .... _.
".
.
'n

.. __

•

..•

~

.•

-

Kline

0'llWBJachaller.
student nurse'"8f
Ytee.preiIdentaiidDan
Jor.
BJp. as one .of their members: dan; secretary. They will rol seatl
Dor9thy represented
BJe at ,a
. .',
. . .
medJeaJ luncheon hel.d at the Hill. lelt. vacan!bytbede~o~thla
crestCountrr
club.. Mode1Jng. be-. the !WI)' prevIous olffeers.
,..'
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weekJybY~e..~~,ijld;s~~tI;
BoJseJ~f~
College";;:,,,!:;..
c,
• .'·':-·';t;·
..•
·.··,ii/ch.

u~..~·;····· ·••..•..·cu:·.7-":··;·:7 ..:-:~;~;
···-:'·t~',ff;·~;~·
..m.,J<

~.:.~•.I·..:..•..·,·"

'ft_Laters at-Linfield

. ,.".
.
•.
Getting off to. an early slart
semester BJe will participate
In its secohd speech COnference or
~:~~~~e.rF:~ru.
~Ie~,
f~;eE~~~
field are Marlon Tannor, Geralrl
Dyrness. Carl Hunt and Fred Cum.
mlngs. TheyWill.be.
chaperoned
by Miss 'Margaret Allison •.

0.1 . 'All the debatera.wut

~rt'lclpate
InLlnco1n.DOugIas debate and the
: "" ., .~raIUtfonal Oxforcldebate. Llnco)n.
W~ DOuglaadebatefalndlvfdual
dl!o
.e,";
whUe OX!(lMdebateJstoani
e,'

.lHltJn~•.

.i':-4:2J;..:..-::=;::==:''T''''-7tt,i;.t:; ~I~~~~=::'.:~I~
;'~9irt'{lIllJ1t,.WJ1l.
....;u

u

,.................

..••N

..

'1/:\"

partlel.

'aJdJiai?darlon
,.. "~'iJn

~"

Joho Wa.d: 1 rO"'1 Ihat thl:' trw.mOO,..ollho
ably \'1'1')' ~.'lIn·n' III Ihdr ,III!)' ll!I they IH ft.! 8110 t~.:.,..".
that in II Upl" 'I.< I'n;"rl"nl
.1. that Into-"itlCh
Uw P8cf",."
I'nlerl',l, It ;ak,,~ ;, l:ro'.,t '''',11 mort! Ih..," good fnlCi'flUoQ,'\ »'
Becilll.s~ of rlll'jr r"I;.!i'.,
I.wk of trllining lind ,JucIaJlX'ftr.~i. ".
tlll' Pl'aee C'm'Il'! j,- ;ldllHlly n dilngl:'1'OWI.lVp"1n.U.~""
plomar.y (iI.' can 1)(' "".'11 by thl! NI~
!ntldt!nl),
.
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CHORISTERSIO PRESENT ",
~'ttARm··~':P'R·'O·D-UcrlOcNc~On Febl'Ul1ry 23 and 24 the Choristers wUJ present AD EveabIr
o~ Shak.ellpeare at 8:15 p.m, In the
audJtorium. Dramatic
dlreetora for this entertaining -production are Mr, John Woodworth and
Dr. William Shank weller, Mr, Woodworth will also. be the narrator
and Dr, Shankweller will ,supervise the dramatics,
'nib production
~1II Include scenes trom famous Shakespearean plays, each scene beIng from five to ]5 minutes In length. The evening should prove to
be a very tasclnatlng one, for the
.
cast Includes many WC students
,
and several Instructors.
The cost 62 Summer Employment
Is $1.00 for adUlts and 75 cents for Directory Available
litudl.'nts. TiCketll wiJI be available
III tbe door. Proceeds will be.
TIle all-now Summer Emp1oy~
Illart'd In an' organ Iicholarshlp ment Directory "E" for 1962 Is
Cund..
now avaUable In the library. It
contabu the names of more than
SIM!Clalappreciation goes to Mn. 1~
organization.
at
locatlons
Mary Bratt who Is general dl- throughout
the United Stataes,
rector and responsible tor arTllIlg_
which "'8;"t 10 hire college stuing this perlonnance.
Following
dents dunng the summer of 1962,
Is a llit of the plays tha t scent'S The employers are lIsted at their
are to be taken from and the request.
Some eoo.ooo summer
penons to take Part.
jobs are offered in resorts, summer
camps, business and Industry, state
I. llomt-o and .luUet
and nallonaJ parks, restaurants,
Romeo, Dennls Dunn; JUliet, resort
hotels. ranches, summer
f:rill Smith
theaters,
hospitals,
amusement
2

letter. to the Editor

FASHION
REPORTE'R

.

~
Amt'tieAn C<JII<,!:(' l"oetr),
Socl('ty b (Jlt'll~
to li.n.no\l~
thllt ita tltth ~'t'rl)'
llJIthotOlo:)'
of OUI.i14ndln/: roll~
pot'lr')' b
hQ'A' tx-1nJ: Ol>nlpilC<l
tor l:JUbtlcll'

lion tn Mil)', 1962. W(' would be
l.\,~ n,;"t:m
bot ""AUt't
\"('1)'
gr4tt'tul It )'00 "'tJUld 1l.l.'Uln
I "(~;':'
....lll l<m of
\'''('4lhcr
A1t'rt the InlrfMlt'd ,tudenti on
~!;hl~
JIHt like ~.
)'OUr (,4m~)\J;$ tQ thi& OJ)fl(Jrtunlt)'
W "1,,,\ lu;·;'<'n.ln
the.' l{niltl:!
tt.! hA\"t' their Wtlri( publ~.
:'J '''!«'n ;, ),-,un;: 1n4J\', fMC)'
C-4ntribuUons mwt bc the or/j;.
::i to ·,\l:.1t ',\r ~:Ilb tu\'t' bllom
wI WOl'k of t~ 'tulL-nt
("'no
~':::;; ~:-"J~ ;lll wlntC'r.

of thtl Shrew
Kate, Carlene Ught; Petru.

etc.'

IV-l'art %
Prince Hal, Dr. Shankwt,'lIer;
King. Mr. WoodwoMh.

... Iffllll')'

t.~

Sludentl wanting summer work
make applications
directly to the
employers listed In ~ director')',
The rta!Jleo and address ot the em.
pIO)'~r. the specitic jobs open, sal.
al")', and the sample letter of
1l{lpJJcation and personal data sh~l
are gl\'en.

"ou

Ukto It

Orlando
Jubmittt'd
to t~ uooC'rlh'~i:hulum to IMt~rlall.
VlIughn
Wlilke/';
IWsliUnd,
("",,!, .'n·1 5winunllllt and .lJ:l'k"d, (';art" or thto fi,(loCk-ty,with
T<'I'T),I <-'lark.
ilr~ll "1',! !"IWI!: Awl 11Icnk's tho t'ntrllnl'Jl /lAmt'o lld<ln-u and
I r~l-'l In ''\,mrrtib!(''li
and Khool on (,.'leh p.1,t'. 1'oMr.l, which
7: AU'. \\,..n That Enda \\'("/1
:fr \kiJ~,: .m·l ,'Utlln: d..:uld 1M)' rt"fl«t tiny lub)N-l. ..h(}\lld
Counl("l>.s, Mn. John Wood·
.......
\11 ,,1,,;1 ..., ..r;'lhlnl:
l.!bc not C,'xrt'<'d "''1 linn. nor mil)' lin)'
worth; lfell'llll. Nan<1'c Wood.
lndl\'fdual
Jlubmlt morc tlmn fl\'c
f. ""iJt't!t:';!l:I
IlOmU,
t:ntrm that lI.fC not acworth.
Yt", H', .• "1\1 .,tout thllt I1mc OI'pW tor llUblleJlIiQ/l will ~ n'.
',\1",:: A II.l)' K'<'nu IIkc:o tlJl11('oJ I' ll('l('l:unpanlnl b)' II "",IfAt ricbt 1II )Ira. ('.arol,'Il. lIuUf\t
o.u ::~!J:''' l;·qr- m It tl} do more IIddttll.M'd, IlamJ1('<t ('n"('loPt'. n. '''bo appt"ah'd In a I't'<'C'ftt Iuue
:-~. :n i" ~ '.'(':HUt' the .un·. J«k'ty" thl. )'t"4r, "ill offl'r ~.
.. Nl'ton.onallt)'
or t~ \\'I"'l"k."
, ':n;tr.
"ilion llwatdJl
of $500 ('11th 101-----------_
Ik ..· .,t",:~ \';'l~ IICJ'oll'Art! )"OlI t/~ 'h"(' ()U,.tllnd\nj,; cnll~"(' Jl(lt'u. CLASSIFlf:J)
j (;or ';:";l:,,~ Wh~t·.
~~. ... ~
po<'nu CMf)ot l>I" otht'/'w!.t«'
.,
..,.......
..
1-'-"
L_ ---'
t
fiU:F: half·Sillm('$(' kiltt'nJ, black
;p,r; I', ; ·OJ "1I .. n "0\'. hM\- I'" IIC:,,""'" ' ........
,.... nor C".1n tn" ...."'.t' .)'
, • ft" ...
....
ror tn"
L_
lind C"3liro, hou~{'broken,
Phont'
~ ~tl :0 " "qllint: .prinR WlIn!. cumPC-lUIIlc Ih",('nlll
worK
~!
"Ull 11 I)Ubl~tw</. All ('ntrlCll mwt
3·1.'J.().')97.

BERLIN
East and West

Germany border

tommy gwdlre
across the Red Wall Tuesday, but
nobody WllS hit, West pollee reguards exchanged

ported.

laid the Reds

WestpoUce

opened fire when two West polloe
mounted an observation plattonn

on the border in the French sector.
TI1en a second group of Eut pollee
began firing. Men on both sides

took cover.
NNe TAKES SPEECH HEE:T

(Continued

from

page 1)

in the
'!be .tudents did
very well, Beverly
Euan placed
first In Junior Women's Externporaneous
Speaking;
Stephanie
Denton placed first in Junior Wo..
men's Orator')'; Carl Hunt tied for
first in Junior Men's Oratory;
Stephanie
Deaton and !3e,'erly
Esson
placed S«ODd in JunJor .
WC

WlIS

well represented

Dt-pate;
JUcha:d

Touch~lonr J
1'\")', Alora Johmon;

An1 ~;rrj:W·.

• •

•

Plum.

lee and Frank Skillern.bad
four
wins and Olk' lou and placed thJrd
on qualit)' In JUllior Men's Debal1'.
Tenl
L)"M Clarlc tied for third
pla~ In Oralln~t.ation.
Other
students who participated
In the
conference ,,-ere Marion Tanner.
Fn!d. CUmminptild~JeryDr)'nfsl.

K.ing J{I'IlI')', Dr. Shan!rn·t'Ut.'r
6. ".

Development announced a $10 mU~
lion, 2O-year loan to IsraeL Tbe
tundJI will be l1Ied to ~
U. S. mac:hJnery, other &'ooda ~.
,
services to develop Israel.
economy.

-------------IWomen's

5. Ifflllf)' V

all

'~~tlonaJ

lower division.

chlo, V/lugn Walker.
3. A MJd.~r
NlPt', Drt"aIn
Bottom, Mr. Jack Nlltkin;
Quin~, Dennis 'ElUot; Stan'.
flling,( Jim Zurm\'I11t; snug,
nichllro PlumJt.')'; Snout, PhU
llIaul'r; fju(', C~r1 Hunl,

Dt-a.r
F.dltor:

Ik.'),.r I y .1~k''11lll.>uut wt'4t.Mr

parks, pools, beaches, government,

, 1'am1JJc'

I)

1B~'~g:~""~or"

we

I

:~e

ABO=tin~

Mr, John Watkins, WC ~bate
coach. acted u the administrator
during the ronterellce and SaDdy
Martinson acted as student aulst.
ant, Judges comisted of coaches
of participating
teams,
WC profeuors
and other qualified WC
residen ts.

......
~l

/,"~r

be- polItffiArktd
nllt
latl'/'
th:m -----------II't it b ,;< .!(t,. nIt)
A fl(lcl"IiOll'.. ThUr'\iodll,)',A Jlri I 12. 1962. lobe
I .....V""V""V""V""V""V""V""V""V""V"" .........
¥0lJ'1l tml :.,,'k~ of ,,11 Il'lljttm C'Ofldd~ml; dt'CiJinn~ of t~ 1>OC1~'y
SKATE "OUR D~n: AT
11Mb .1/11 nil kintl, of bl~
Judlo:M 4n', ot n('a"lUll)'. final.
f\y~~)'thin;; )""1'1/

o. 'I'Jr~'. d"lh-

nN'<!

In thC!

A""t If .......

. ,.
....
'"J
,,,,,
1IIlIlK:n.: lit fli.llnl,111y lI11u'ing
II rh'.';-. .. rn wlnlh,\\' to the

""n·1 ollhldt',
why
1\111
n' not
, • '':~'.
,t'I'lW)'
("0.M. 111~)'\'(, "nl 101. 0'
It:, /l"\·all'/.m,'!rh
outflll

10(' lIJ"'U")j

lll)'lhil1l; lil 111'11\" IICh(101
IiIlit' brl;;h!l'f.

We tin' IIln('('",I)' llPrlrt"l'lalh'l'

Ita\'('

throuihl1f'l\,IOWI

IUchllnl_~.
.t:Xl.'CUtl\"t'

JOE & BUD'S

Pizza Pie R,stau!1lat--& louage
J005MJ007 Vista ~

Phone 343..s394

SKUflAND
ROAD

FOR AU

anlholOltIH,

THE WOOD TO ENJOY/

.II"

nri. ..md
5<'c., 1962
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YOUi'll tnll)',
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OORNBR

of

l)flAt and prewnl roo~l\on.
wHhuut which our )'O\InJ;:t'r pool.
4.\1& OVERLAND
could not hll\'(' ~l\.t'd
Iht' aI,
tmtlon
nnd Reclllmation thllt ttK').r~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::1I
)'Ol1r

the i:irl with •
the man wi th a
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Mal Meet.I
'-I
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.
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ROUNDUP

BRONCOS SPLIT

But a strong comeback. climaxed
with a pin won the match for
!;lim. This was in the 123-pounq

. &aeball enthualallo. aUen·
ttonl In the Very nellr future
~r)'o~t. wUl begin for catcber
.
O--+"'.-.."'---------.~, --~_ -,.-,
-U-, andY" plteher;
.ii'.
nlquel
Williams
(RIcks)
won
over
G~Ip.
tlult
IlppllcllDt3
for
these
two
lIusketlJalln,'\\'s was woetul trom
By Darrell "eDleD
ton (WC) in a match where the
,,' 1
ill CbS
IUb
Eastern Oregon College walked Broncos were warned for stalling,
po",t OWl no y 'oac
•n
. Ephmim, Utah, Friday night as
oU with the honors Tuesday nIght,. This Drought hurrahs from the So anyone who I. interuted In Snow l!(}\\'ll,·d the lll'U!I"'''' 73-&;,
but they had to fight every Inch crowd and some ribbing for the
do'hnlnC Ute tuols of Il l'Utdwr
ThL-. eomuillt'tl with \\\'tJcr's shel. of the way for the winner's clrcle. local referee,
or toeing the rubbt-r. make your Ia('kin~ of CSl1 I ~U·!'>-1I, !la'! vue
This was their 18th match so they
desires known. and who knOll'..
Wd,,'r out of I".tell.
e third match was a S crambl e maybe som~ay you can play
had· ......
•.m" benefit of experience be- ......
.lU
Ull<' lJnght .'I'Mkl,' in the game
in w hi c h RIc k s COmmitted a f ou 1 for the Boise Braws.
hind them' .
fur HJC Il,b J\Jhn"Jn's outpUt in
But WC showed real stuff and (hand locking) which gave WC a I'-------------'
I
the boys should get a real pat on 6-2 advantage,
In the end. howThe Broncos went down to dethe back for their accomplish- ever. Christiansen (Rleqs) won out teat in the third maten a'iEOC
ments, When I Intervlewed Coach over Rundell (WC).
totaled 25 while BJC managed a
Lewis, following the match, Ire
In the 147·pound class Roger 13-point affair.
stated .that he was really pleased Samson lost a close one to JarThe Hicks coach commented
---with-his-,squad's
showing,
He dine of Ricks.
BJC hil') l"u!llt' Olfl'U~:h a ruu;::h
that his squad' was in fair condisaid they represented
the school
tion,but
by
no
means
up tu th .. St'.L"')u!l '..,!th it \~':'Y t;tjll...t rl"i.'unl.
in top style and that they showed Dennis Fulk pinned Price (Ricks standard ot the Broncos. Ill' said ~L"'i they tta '. t.' Lt;":t:tl 1':) uut of 21
Dennis Fulk (BJC) pinned price
a lot of quality.
Ct)Il!t:.'1L..;
(Ricks) in the 169-pound division that they were the deduloQ under·
Kowalski of WC and Yost of to take the sixth match ot the dogs, They carried no heavy.
CChli:f1 Ind.!Ihky 1..'1Iw.t:li'nh,1 that
weight man on the h.'am.
Ricks opened the night with a evening,
.::ino'.\ ·.\.'~ti JUi!
t:!}t tur the
fast and aggressive match, KoIn the final round ot thl' eVl~ Hru(1(.~ lu h.l!ldl·_' Ttr: !ltj,t~:t"O
walski ran into trouble and trailed
Mitchener (WC.) deteated Fair. ning, Hicks belted the C.t1dwl'11 ;"'K"I
h"IW.'
tl:,· ;"JillL; tu k!!<.'l!
6-2 at the end of the second heat, banks In the 157-pound class.
the:.school into the bottom of i.fie h,'ap the l)ft''\ ....U:',· !In t!:!I1ut.:huut
A Ricks'
personality
dubbed with a punishing 2-1 to U Sl~}l't'
Coach Lewis kl·pt up a st,'ady
"Chester" Dilworth really tought
to bring home the bacon tor the stream of chatter and l'ncourage. \.··.-t·r
Tht.' I::"r:,"
Vikings but failed in his attempt ment. III' W,lS continually shout· t.l<td:-:t_'!"·j
',I, l'.n
.1
as he was pinned by Peterson ing instructi,)Os and fortitying h" the l:t.l! ~,L-''iot i:~~;'!\·'..):·,~~
a:ni't1~
men by instilling in them thl' tht" \.\rt-'j~!t·r) ','.t'n" \"~'. K""l.d~·'·lkl
of BJC.
knowledge of wrl'stling.
,and BJ:l E~l~~:t,.;: '.\'t;.) ~·,h.·h \'\t..)n
WC's last two wrestlers, JohnThe nron(~}s have four remam- by p:n., Th~.'i n: l:·~~t',.l LJl"'S, ".1;.-;'>
son and Porter, also won over
ing matches int.:ludin;:: the to'jrn~1· 'ind \ ;~'~'J;'J' ~n ...:\ :~:.l',;::t"1
their Ricks foes. Johnson man·
ment at Hexburg. ThL, wt>;:'kt'nd
aged to pin his man.
they will accompany thl' ..,,;:er> tu
In the second match WC won Snow and Carbon fur match,,,;
C.\rt~,tl
"'..b
r:-'
("1·. d '." till('
handily over C ot I 32·3.
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Intuition:
Simply a matter ,,!
read in:.: betwcen the Ii"n,:s.
\\'allz:
Tl'en-ager's
,dl'~l of it
square d;lnl'e. .
Self-Control: Mind over n1.<llld"r
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Try Th.
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ALL AMERICAN
MEAL
i

• If .\:\111

n ItIitJL

• FIt.. :s
• TJUI'J.F. 1)11('1( !'lII.\Kf:
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HEY, GUYS & GAlS,

~\

The best w~ ..tOpay--ootle&e ~ses
is with a First
Security C eckway aC~Q.urit.,YO\tr, c,heckbook stubs
automaticall keep tracJcofyour~xpen~s. Your cancelled
checks prOVIdelegal proof of pa ment, And, a checking
account is the econ~mical way to keep your personal
finances in order.
COSTS JUST A 0tMI

vU.y.o.\l

PrC'S('llt

BUY A HOT DOG,
This Coupon and Get • Hot

rite a check.

YOUR NAME pal~D
Fa
cb~J and deposit.Up•.
IANK.IY.MAIL wittipo~taie paid by u~
,

-

'fhc BCJI

Come in - and open an/l.Ccou I today I

Try

"IS'fA
FlrIt Stcurity Bank of Idaho. N.A.
TJIREIl

NINTH AND IDAIIO

ttoo BROADWAY
AVENUE
flrATI1I'l'11_

IIAIUU80N BLVD. _

Member FllCIeral Dtpotlt InIura.rte!t Corporation

ornou

IN BOI8Il '1'0 IOVll YOU
NINTH AND .tIll'FllUON
411 KOaTII OROIIARD

..

AlavJawf,

:.::========

TillS COUPON EXf'InES I'EBRV~YJr,
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